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HD A Y EVENING. JUNE 27,1873

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIBs.
BLabriuton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswosth—Saturday before Gu*lpL. 
DB4Y10N—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloba—The day before Gnelpln '
Doug lab—Monday before Elora Lir. 
Gcelch—First V,'e dues day in each month. 
CLirronn—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Trviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
XevBamburo—FiretTceadayiiieachwcntb 
Bbrlin—First Thursday in each month. 
ïlyiba-Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesdayin each mot th. 
Mount Forest — Third YTedaesduy in ca;t 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
DuRHAMt-Tueeday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May,July, Septemberand Novern-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
Masonvillb — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Lis towel—First Friday in each month.

Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 
after Gueloh.

ANNABEL

Q-H/EUKr-A-IDTIsnEiS -A3STZD ZMZTrSLIÎTS I

GEORGE JEFFREY
Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins ever offered to the public before, and at prices which mast convince every une that they are leas than hall price :

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12\c worth 25c I Silver grey Grande Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Striped Grenadines, I2\c, - - worth 25c | iron grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, - - - worth 30c

Light Striped Grenadines, 20c, - worth 40q. ^

Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

PABASOLS, PARASOLS, PABASOLS.
Peer 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols. 25c, worth 75c; Ouer 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over 10 doz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $2.25.

—OR
TH E TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XXV.
TAKEN'tAmVE.

“ Answer me this question, Mister 
Weston,” he said. “ Is it for the interest 
of any one in England that your business 
in coming to America should miscirry?”

“ Wery much for the interest of Bar
nard Hayes, I should say,” was the im 
pulsive exclamation of Jim Potts.

Philip started, and regarded Jim with 
something like a look of frightened in
telligence. Their former suspicions of 
Hayes were revived in. his mind in a mo
ment, and he was forced not only to cor- 

. robe-rate Jim’s assertion, but to add that 
in his opinion the lawyer was capable of 
resorting to unscrupulous methods to 
prevent the receipt of that information 
which Jerry had it in his power to give 
regarding the marriage of Annabel’s 
parents.

“ That’s the secret o’ the whole busi
ness,” exclaimed Steive, confidently. 
41 The lawyer and Yorke are in league to
gether, and I could wager a score o’ 
heaver skins that shaggy bear has been 
sent out from England for the very pur
pose o’ getting Jerry disposed of.”

“ Horrible !” ejaculated Philip, looking 
quite aghast at such a conjecture. “ Do 
you think thtU possible, Jim ?”

“ Well, sir, responded Jim, “ as you 
put it to me so plain, I don’t hesitate to 
say that I think it wery likely indeed. If 
he could patch up Mr. Seymour’s will to 
Suit himself and Mrs. Lancia—and I 
for one haven’t the least dotfrt he did— 
then he’s fit enough for this other—don’t 
you think so, sir?”

“ I am unwilling to .do so," answered 
Philip. “And yet—”

“ Yet you can’t gst free o’ the sus
picion,” added Strive, seeing Philip 
pause. ** Wall, I guess you needn’t try, 
for it’s as sariia as need'be. Audit’s 
Providence as has given ns the know
ledge by bringing us in sight o’ the logins 
last night. But f;.- that we’d never n.V 
smoked it. New we know what game the 
Chiekasaws are after, an d we must teaks 
as quick tracks as ever we can for Jeriy’s 
settlement, or we may find it a h?ap o’ 
ashes, and those who live at it killed end 
scalped. Ha; by the ta mal creation, 
you dor’s a redskin.” .

The trapper sprang to bis feet as he 
. so ke, and tis example, was instan

tané t-ualy followed by the others, though 
"as yet they saw not tin object of j.Iirm. 
TL.0 place where they were was ar- open 
gl vie in the forest, terminating.in ir i»en 
an 1 rocky ground. By the side of a huge 
messy stone they bed been resting for pd. 
hour or so after their long, liti.uing 
travel, and the intensely interesting 
character which their conversation as
sumed had lured Steive from his watch
fulness; else the opper-ranee of an In
dian at the opposite tide of the clearing 
would not have been the first intimation 
tc him that the savages were near. Now, 
however, his quick eye caught a glimpse 
of the dusky|denizcn of the wilderness, 
and he sprang up with the exclamation 
we have recorded.

The others followed the direction of bis 
eye, and were just in time to see the In
dian vanish under the trees. The trap
per involuntarily raised his rifle, a ball 
from |which cc aid easily have reached 
liim as he got out of sight.. But the first 
natural impulse was stayed.

“ Darned if I care to kill a fellow- 
critter, even though an Inpiu,” he ob
served. “ But, Britishers, I calculate we 
must make slick off, and run as fast ns 
greased lightning. That ’ore warmint 
was a scout, and he’s off to iaf.rm the 
others that he has both found our trail 
ami sighted us.”

“ I see more of them,” said Pbiiip, as 
his. eye taught sight, of other objects 
moving under the 

“ So do I,” cried Jim.
“ Right you are,” exclaimed 

The forest is swarming with ’em. 
ah ne can save us. Follow me.”

And swiftly beckoning with bis rrm as 
he .-poke, the trapper, balancing bis 
ritie in his right Land, bounded away 
with the fleetness of a deer, his com
panions following at the same rate of 
speed. No sooner bud they situ ted than, 
like thelmntsmcn who sound the tally-ho 
when the fox breaks cover, the Indians 
burst forth with a series of ùncarthly 
war-whoops, which rang through the 
recesses of the forest, and echoed and 
rovorberated ou overy baud. Then a 
dozen or so of wild re l forms dashed into 
the glade in full pursuit, yelling franti
cally as they rushed after their prey. A 
flight of a (rows nbo sped from their ; 

1 vws, which, Ihci^L they tuile.1 to hf: 
the fugitives, show-id clearly the' danger 
to which they were exposed.

Forward they lltw —Steive keeping the 
leads-by the easiest and most open pith 
they could find. Once cr,l> the tr ipper 

' looked back, and brave though bis beort 
was, bis hope failed him when be saw 
the number of their pursuers and the 
shortness of the distance which existed 
between them. They seemed to come 
from every opening on the right hand 
and on the left,.showing that they were 
spread abroad in nil directions through 
tbe forest-.

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.
GÜELPH, JUNE 7, 1873. Q-EOIELGKE JEFFBEY, GKJIELIPIÏ

SPECIAL jAIsT2SrOTJ3srCE3VCB2srT.

GLAD TIDINGS THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS-—THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, Jane 7th, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine sale ever attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Thos. Heffernan will leave about the second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In order to make room for the.immense stock be will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of over 375,000 worth of the most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, at an immense sacrifice, and at prices that 

defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a fnll catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12k? ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 2oe Prints at 121c; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 121c.,

____________________________ AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

O A. S HZ, c a. s he, c a_ s TH I
This is positively ft Cash Sale, and no goods will be charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues. Inspection invited : we invite every

one to call and inspect cur stock, compare our prices, and be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the

Mammoth Cheap Store and Lending Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph.

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
HBFFHIH.dSrA.dSr BROS.

J6iw

Flight

Breakfast.—Ei rs’s Cocoa,—Grateful 
an:» Comforting. —‘ * By athorongh know- 
ledge*» of the natural laws which govern 
tl.:- operations of digestion apdnutritkn,. 
nnd by a carefnl application of the tine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with’ a delicately flavoured; beverage 
which may save m many heavy doctors’ 
bids..”—Cieil Sirsi.'r Gasetie.. Male 
siraplv with Boiling Water cr Milk. F.aph 
pick it is LibelledJames Epps A* Co., 

rpathic Chemi?t», London..”
Sufferers from coughs, colds,bronchitis, 

croup, iiCllnenzi or h: oping-cough, will 
find reliaf in Hr. TI'lstar's Balsam cf 
I Vi id Cherry, which baè now been in u^e 
for nearly half, a cc-utr.ry, and still main-1 
tains its long established reputation es 
the great remedy for all diseases of the 
throat, lungs and chest.

Q^UELPH

PHARMACY.
The 01,1 Store formerly Oc

cupied liy A. K. Petrie, 
rc-openeil.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

No expense hei been spared in the Jit- 
linn up so as to Jntike it as a Retail 
Drug Estdfdishmeut second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great cart and attention lias h(cn 
paid t< the purchasint./ of the stock,

. hiirin.ti only one aim in vine : that 
eicry article selected should be pure 
ant! un a dul te.ro ted, quality being es. 
teemed of tilt first importance.

The .-toèk of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Âetïêles end Perfumery, has been im
ported dir> ct from Eng, and and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuff's warranted, and 
yaaranU < <1 U) be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead- 
it:a PaU.n1 Medicines in stock, obtained 

■ direct from the Proprietors and Manu-

A specialty in Cod Li \ r Oil, d'inet 
from Newfoundland. Note kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should-, 
ir Bracts,.Supporters, elc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being- 
tieeiirately and neatly compounded,and 
prep.ired from nothing hut pare 'drugs 
and i hr trials.

Kememrkf. — Tilt OLD S TORE form, rhj. 
, ccrupii d by A. P. P, trie, re-Qpcned hy

HKROI) X Co.
Guelph, I!r.y It.. IK L ÜW

8EL,L.IUa OZEUF1
In th? matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

JUST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

Tremendous Stock to he Cleared OutDRUG Store
-A_T COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

A Buie of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

rjiRY

Lloyd’s Eiixesis
For Sliitving. without the 

nee of Nom, or Water,
SOI-D AT PETUU' S NEW FIORE

FALL IX A\I> SEE FOR YOERSEI.VES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
WSf. McLaren» Assiunee. | just RECEIVED, a further supply of

dw xj V

__ ,, ,_______________________ _ | Walkcr’sVinegarHitters,

rpiis

10 percent, off for Cash

Guelph May-29 1S73

Choice Mixed Tea
I *

For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J". IB- ZbÆoElLIDEIRFVSr;
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance. Litter, containing 

r.a alcr L oi.

Q.ET THE BEST !

wage's German Bakieg Powder
Is superioi to unv in the market.

' SODA WATER
The Vest Soda Water x-id finest Syrups tit

CSrPETltlES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those- buying tickets.

&UELPH CLOTH HALL

K E\V GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Hogs tc- inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she has just received n 

' nice varie tv of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
■ Sv.ituVle fdr tht Scactir.

MRS. W RIGHT,
Upper Wyxdtiah Stueut.

Nezt to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25,1S73.

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Don’t forcet : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly ophite the old 
store. .

As Mr. STEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, he has determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Gcods and 
Clothing by-920,000 this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of H and upwards. So rare 
a chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making and sa
ving moùey. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion cf cheapness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWAfiT.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak iu 
the re of will be offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Gen v 
iue Cost—and are exempted from the 
10 per cent, redaction.

WM. STEWART.

Particular ntteuticn paid to this Department, and any style cf Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT .GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
- Vlyndlinus S4„ Onclnli.

Gaelph, Avril l»,|1673

pRESTON

Mineral Baths
and Summer llcsort,

PRESTON, ONT.

CHAKGES :
f-7 a week for single room ;

Ç12 a week for sink’t room, if occupied 
by two ;

_ Transicntboardcrs, Si.50 poi day ;
Single bath 25 cents.

Tk<- Eût* Vaa.l Bathrrcm? have Lock thor
oughly refitted usd furnished in P.rst-cIoFs 
styîrï, and everything «lone to pvcn.o.e tLe 
her.’.th nud i nsure the comfort of guests,

Or.iutl uf i.u or.dll train. _ ___
1 R. MÜLLOY, C. KRLRS,

Consulting Physician. Proprie tor.
Gueh.fli, Junell.1‘7 ; <l.m

Guelph, June 11,1973

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. - 
For sale, several first-class Sowing Mr. 

chines.different tuukr-rr, nil new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mr.RCURT Oflce.

To .Wtfsom, Plasitrtrsy Per
silt re, and Others,,

The ButiBcriber kerps cr. hand c. larpc 
Quantity of First-dues Fresh Lime, Cut r.ud 
tn-nitBtoue Sills, Lintt!», Ccners,Moitié. 
Sockets, etc. ttc., which he ii in a I csitiou 
to >«.11 at a \fvy lew r:te to parties who 
i.-.vrr him with their r&trcnr.pt-. As be iu- 
ten.LE enlnryiun this brunch cf Industry, lie 
v ill offer inducements that lew r- v r. in Uto 
tr. de can oti<r. 1 i- "si

Sand sold V y the load crctherv ice.
I'm.'* n istake pi’.ce—the new atouo h.c-nee 

rear the O. T. It. l ussfuker station, wberu 
he will be nlwayb'fonnu attendirer to Lis 
busiuess.^r DENIS COFFEP,

Guelph,April 18,1673. dwtf
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